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OUTLOOK FOR TRUCK.LOCAL DOTS. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.Ubc flnorning Stat, INJURY WAS FATAl

Eight-Year-O- Id Son of Mr, and SPECIAI TRIAL OFFER

IS GIVEN TWO YEARS

Frank Keliey,l Charged With
Murder, Found " Guilty of r
" Manslaughter Yesterday ; :

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

OUTLINES.

President Roosevelt had a most en-
thusiastic greeting from the people
and Bough Riders at San Antonio,
Texas, yesterday, making one of his
characteristic speeches, saying , that
the Panama Canal will specially bene-
fit the Gulf "States aril his interpretation

of the Monroe doctrine' will he
endorsed Tobe Thornton, negro as-
sailant of Miss Margaret Dlsmuke, will
be hanged at Americas, -- Ga., -- April
27th; hla victim is insane on account
of her

'terrible experience Gus
Emanuel, the Florida- - baggage man,
who robbed northern tourists is be- -
lieved to have had confederates in
makinghvfciy with 150,000 In jewelry f

.

.

.I
2

AT REDUCED RATES.
For the next sixty days we will mail THE M0N--

ING STAR to subscribers outside the city a,l the
ing reduced' rates - Ur- - J

For One Year .

For Six Months

Positively, no subscription will be taken at the'

ana valuable belongings Slowly ar-
riving news from the East. Indian' earthquake indicates that it must have
been a flrightful catastrophe, with the
story only beginning to be told; at one
point, nearly 500 soldiers were buried
alive Red flags in Russia terrify
the imperialists, and the police strike
at red whenever; they see it, even Ifc--

. vading the cemeteries; tho-- police yes-terda- y

suppressed TrtJORT SodaHstrittK
' monstration at a funeral ; the Czar anil
the grand-duke- s hug elose to the fire-
sides Secretary Hester's cotton sta-
tistics show that the season's cotton
crop to date Is 11,049,986 bales, against
9,440,118 bales last year Chief
Canal Commissioner . Shonts tells, it
that the work on the canal is to he
reported on as It progresses and Will
have no politics in lt--- Special Agent
J. S. Webster, of .the Seaboard Air
line, was seriously shot by a negro
whom he ; caught robbing cars near
'acksonville yesterday morning r
Bradstreet's weekly --.report - of trade
and crop condition . notes that cotton
planting in the South is backward -

York markets: Money on call
firm 3 1-- 4 to 4 1-- 4 per cent, closing
bid 3 3-- 4, offered at 4; cotton, spot
quiet, 8.05; wheat, spot , easy. No. 2
red 1.09 asked at elevator; corn, spot
dull, mixed 36 to 36 1-- spirits tur-
pentine firm, 64 1--2 to 65; rosin firm,
strained 3.10. : .... ...... ,.- -,

WEATHER REPORT.

Cold Weather Has Wrought Little, If
Any, Damage Weevil.

' Mr. W. D.s Malpass, of South Wash-
ington, was in the city yesterday. Mr.
Malpass says that while the tempera-
ture was uncomfortably cool up the
W. & W. road as far as South Wash-
ington yesterday morning, there was
no frost and truckers ; do not think
strawberries were injured to any ex-

tent by the cold. However, he says
there are general complaints of the
strawberry weevil and the State Agri-

cultural Board is taking steps to ex-

terminate the pests. .. Reference to
to that effort and a :vlslt by the State
Entomologist is made elsewhere In
to-da- paper."- - '

J;'-j- ' t,
The cold weather of .Thursday night

appears to have been- - more severe
south of the .W..'& W." territory para-
doxical as it ny'seem i'Frpm several
points on the W. C. & A. railroad, be
tween .Wilmington" and! Florence, re--.

Jts oTTrost'and some Ice have come,
hut it Is the: opinion that little, ' tt
any damage, has been ; done. The

'Irish potato crop is said not to have
been sufficiently advanced to be hurt
much. Tomato plants .and peas are
advanced to some extent, but most of
those ' crops ; were covered. It will
be a day or two before anything like
an estimate of the Injury if any,;' to

'-
-crops can be : made. The minimum

temperature In Wilmington for . the
24 hours ended at 8 A. M. yesterday
was 40 degrees. i

The Fayetteville Observer of yes
terday afternoon says: TEarly risers
report quite a heavy frost, this morn
ing, which, It Is feared, has done
damage, on account of - the great
amount of moisture in the earth.'

The Florence Times of yesterday
afternoon says: 'It is too early yet
to predict the result to the .fruit 'and
truck,; but it has certainly suffered
some damage. The weather in. the
past few weeks ;has been so very
warm and things were so very tender
that the cold will set them back 'con-
siderably." ; .

MRS WINSTEAp DEAD.

Good Woman Entered Into' Rest Last
- Night Funeral. --.

Her many friends in Wilmington
and elsewhere will regret exceedingly
to learn of the death of Mrs. Lidle
R. Winstead, wife of Mr. A. S. Win-stea- d,

the well known fruit and pro
duce merchant of this city,-wh- o passed
away at 9:30 o'clock last night at the
family residence, No. 107 North Eighth
street, after a lingering illness, she
having been an Invalid for the past
five months. While! Mrs. WInstead's
death was not entirely unexpected, it
came as a sad blow! to the devoted
family, and to many friends. --The be--

reduced rates for a period less than six months. For
one month the price will be, as heretofore, $155 for
three months; or, fifty cents for one month.

This offer, as will be noted, is for a limited period
only, and is made for the purpose of giving those who .

appreciate the value of a daily newspaper an opportu-
nity to read the STAB for six months, or more,' at a
cost of about one and a quarter cents per copy, and
then determine whether or not they will continue their
subscription at the regular price.

No name will be entered on our books under this
offer unlegs the order is accompanied with the cash.:

While this proposition is made primarily to secure
new subscribers, old subscribers outside the city may
avail themselves of its advantages at the reduced rate
provided they pay all arrearages and for not less than
six months in advance. . f '

, On account of the heavy expense attached to our
city circulation department this offer does , not apply

onoa have the sympathy. the

local fourthon page. ?

The Executive Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce met yesterday
at noon,' but. transacted no business of
public Interest: "' " - -

-r-Yesterday-aftemoon's Fayetteville
Observer: "The first shipment of let-
tuce; by the truckers; Association, six
hundred baskets, was forwarded by
refrigerator car -

.

The steamer .Wilmington will go
for an excursion to Southport. and to
sea . The fare . for the
round-tri- p is only 25 cents. See

elsewhere in to-day- 's Star:
Florence Times R."W. Muncas- -

ter. of Charleston, has been appointed
by the firm of James Allen as watch
inspector for the first division of the
Atlantic Coast line with headquarters
at Florence." 1. . .;

The Lyric Stock Company, owned
by Messrs CpwaalsoithJUi .city,
wjllclose Itstttrfeal 'jwaron ";a!

week from t' In Chattanooga,
Tenn. Messrs. Cowan Bros, expect to
put. another show on the road next sea

' , ,son. - C

To-da- y is the last for registration.
The books will be open at the several
polling places until 6 P. M., and all
those who have not registered had
.jest do so to-da- y. if they expect to vote
in the primary Wednesday.. Monday
will, be given over to the hearing of
challenges.' - -

'-
- -.t

r ,J - -
subject of erecting a new

opera house in Fayetteville was dis
cussed by the Chamber of Commerce
of that city Friday night, and the need
for; such a building .was' set forth by
several speakers. On motion, Major
Hollingsworth was requested to take
any initiatory steps that might - for
ward the movement. f lr

At the regular meeting of Han
over Lodge, No. 145, I. O. O. F., last
night. Past Grand J. F. Whitaker was
elected . representative , Past -

Grand A. Silverman, alternate, to the
Grand Lodge, L O. O. F., which meets
in 'Raleigh Tuesday, May 9th. ;.' Past
Grand A. Robinson was -- recommended
for appointment as lodge deputy.

A effort Is being made to have
Judge Allen reduce the sentence of
the negro, Arthur Beatty," who was
tried, convicted and sent to the roads
for two years for an attempt to bur
glarize the residence of Rev. J. M.
Wells, Ph.. D., pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, a few weeks ago.
The . case - was tried in -- the f Superior
Court this week.

Half a dozen unimportant cases
were disposed of by the Mayor yes-

terday, nearly, all the defendants hav
ing been white. John Odom, charged
with an assault and battery; B. F.
Bowen, charged with disorberly con
duct, and Jim Green, colored, charged
with being drunk, were each fined $5
and costs, i C.T. Williams, charged
with disorderly conduct, was let off
with the costs. . I

A letter received from Mr. A.' A.
Hergenrother, who is In Dillon, S. C,
inspecting the shows of the Jones &
Adams' Congress of Novelties, which
is to give a carnival here for the Hay
makers, reports that the company has
eight attractions so far, but expects
to add two more to the list In New- -

bern, where a carnival will be given
a week ahead of the time here. Mr.
Hergenrother, says "all .the Bhows ap-

pear to be clean and first-clas- J, :

THE TRUCKTEST FARM. '

Members of Committee Again on
l Rounds Government Expert
f Members of the. committee appoint
ed from the State Board of Agricul
ture to select a site for the proposed
North Carolina truck experiment farm
are again "afield" inspecting loca
tions, the committee of four composed
of State Horticulturist H. . Harold
Hume, State Chemist B W. Kilgore,
Mr. Wm. Dunn." of Newbera, and Mr.
A. T. McCallum, of Red Springs, hav
ing met in Raleigh Thursday and
failed to agree upon the several tracts
of lands submitted. The committee
divided two to two and It was decided
to make further inspection and meet
again. . .

'
.

Mr. Hume and Mr; Dunn, of the com
mittee,-arrive- d in the city yesterday
from Newborn and were joined here
by Mr. Root, a government soil ex
pert from the Department of Agricul
ture at Washington. The three gen-- ,

tlemen named, were met by several
Wilmington business men, who have
taken an interest in the matter, and
were again shown over the Garrell
tract - and county'' lands adjoining,
which this section offers as a site for
the farm. Without giving an Intima
tion as to what the committee is do
ing or how its members are Impress
ed with the relative merits of the sites
offered, the visitors left last evening
to inspect other sites around. Wlllard
and Wallace, on the W. & W. railroad.

Atlantic Coast Line.
The New York Tribune of a recent

date, says: "The" sharp rise in At-

lantic --Coast Line and the substantial
advance in Louisville' and Nashville
excited - fresh" comment with regard
to the first named company,-- , which
controls the majority of , Louisville
and Nashville stock. The friends of
the Atlantic "Coast Line assert that in
DroDortion its capital it controls
more valuable railway- - equities than
manv other biz railroad systems. It
would not surprise some well inform
ed oeoDle if in the course of time the
Southern "Railway, the Atlantic Coast
Line-- and' the .Seaboard Air Line
should be under on! control."
("-N-

EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i "Bern ice C. Moore---Drnggis- L -

i Fares' BakeryKat The Best, . .

E. Warren ft Son Ice .Cream. ..

J. W. Harper Sundayj Excursion,
. t Hall " & - Pearsall,
Guano. - -

' - BMsfness Locale,
; G. A. Parker Energetic Man Want

Mr. P. S. Cox. of Newbern, Is a
The Ortbn. . -guest at :

Mr. W. S. Blackwelder,-- of Char
lotte, Is a guest at The Orton. '

Mr. J. A: Dew, of Currie, was In
the city on business yesterday. . r

Mr. Luke W Boney was among
yesterday's arrivals at The Orton.

Mr. Jna .L. Breeden'and son, of
Bennettsville, S.' C, are guests at
The Orton. 1 : -

Mr. W. i J. Edwards, v the : well
known --banker of Sanford, N C. is a
guest at The Orton.

Mr. E. Sj Tennent and family,-- of
Spartanburg, S, Cv are guests at the
home of Col. and Mrs. John D. Tay--

Mr. W, J. Craig, General Passen
ger Agent of the Atlantic Coast Line,
attended an important : meeting of
passenger - men at Augusta," Ga., this
weefc!.t'i! KisS""zr tr

-- upliJoHrSaiJ Mrs. E. D Sloan,
of Wilmington, and Miss Minnie
Lee Sloan, of Wallace, returned home
Saturday, after visiting Mrs. Frank
Sloan." i .

Mr. G. M. Henderson and family,
of Jacksonville,. Onslow : county,, are
the guests of . Mr. . and Mrs. H.- - E.
Walton at their home on South Fifth
street. ; : .1 ...

D. E. H. Plgf ord returned yester
day .from Nassau, Bahama Islands, af-

ter an 'absence?.of several weeks. His
friends .'will be delighted to know that
be is greatly improved' In health.

'Fayetteville Observer: "Mrs. . J.
W. Murchison and Miss Lucy Murchi-sho- n,

of Wilmington, are the guests
of Mrs. E. L. ' Pemberton, on Dick
street. Mrs. Gordon and her daugh-
ter, M iss Elizabeth Gordon, of Wil-
mington, spent last night x and this
morning in the city..'

Messrs. L. Clayton Grant, Her
bert E. Merrftt, B. S. Meeks and Thos.
W. Alderman, delegated from the Ba--

raca Bible Class of the First Baptist
church, have returned , from Raleigh
where they attended the State Bara-c-a

Convention. The report a "great
meeting", and return, to the city much'
inspired for the work of the coming
year. vo ...

' ;

IMPORTANT REALTY DEALS.

Market Street Property Blossom
Lands At Castle Haynes.

The following deeds were- - filed for
record at the Court House yesterday:

Jno. M. Branch and wife to Asa J.
Burriss and wife, for $10 and other
considerations, property at southwest
corner of Third and Wright streets, 33
feet on Wright and 66 feet onThird

"street. ".

Harriet C. Daniel, of Memphis,
Tenn., to Joseph TT. Foy, of Scott's
Hill, for $4,500. property on inorth

45 feet east of Front
street. i ieet on. jnarnet street ana
running back Into the1 block 60 feet,
Including a three-foo- t alley and also
the use of a right of way in the rear.
The store is now occupied by Gerken,
the . cigar dealer.

Samuel Blossom and wife to R. M.
Sheppard, trustee, for $4,975, tract of
land on the Wilmington & Weldon
railroad at Castle Haynes, containing
1,270 acres, beginning on the west
side of the railroad right of way, 1,-3-

feet from; the. south abutment of
the Northeast river bridge; extending
north, the. same being . the i "home
place" of Mr. Blossom and wife. , Mr,
Sheppard is understood to be-rep-

senting Hugh lMacRae & Co., in the
purchase. y V''' ': '

John A. Everett, Jr and wife, to
Paul Caase, for $1,668.75,- property of
the Wilmington Floral Co., on north
side' of " Market 66 - feet east - of
Fifteenth street 66 feet on Market
street and running entirely through
the block, 330 feet to Princess street
Mr. Caase is understood to have pur-
chased the property for another party,
who .will conduct the floral business
in the future, r

UNITED STATES COURTS.

Term of Court For Civil . Suits Here
, On May 1st.",

Owing to an ; order of Judge Goff,
changing the date for the convening
of the Circuit! Court of Appeals, for
the Fourth Circuit,' at Rlchmond,Va.,
from May 2nd to . May 9th, next, the
United States Courts In this city, will
convene on ,Monday, May 1st, next,
Judge PurnejS, presiding, for the heaiv
ing of civil causes and sucn - otber
matters now pending as will not' re
quire, the Intervention ot a Jury.

The adjourned term of the United
States District Court,, for the trial of
criminal cases, and for which a jury
has been summoned, will be held in
Wilmington, as. heretofore1 announced,
on Monday, June 19th, next

This arrangement will necessitate
two terms of the United States Courts
here this Spring, May 1st and June
19th.

New Boiler Has Arrived. I
The new boiler of large capacity

which - the Consolidated - Railways,
Light and Power Company; will add to
two other mammoth ones at its power
house on. Surry street arrived yes
terday and will be installed early next
Week;; - The boiler was constructed
for the; Consolidated, Company by the
Babcock fy Wilcox .' Company and a
representative; or - tnat nrm wm do
here to erect the same on founda
tions '"which : have ? been4 under con
struction! at the power plant- for- - some
time., . The new boiler" was made nec-
essary by the recent: Installation' of
duplicate machinery to take care ..of

the increase In the lighting business
and the increased railroad ! service
which the " company expects to give
this Summer, l ' --

Second Defeated First; -
' The Wilmington-Hig- h School Sec-

ond : team defeated ihe- Brst team of
'

the same 'institution on the , Hilton
baseball diamond yesterday afternoon
by a eore of 11 to 3. The batteries
weret .

' Aldermau and Moore, for the
second : team; I Brlnkley ; and'Belden,
for the first team, I ' ...

. "Mrs. T: H. Thompson
Died of Lockjaw .

DEATH WAS PECULIARLY SAD

Playing With Children In Street He
, Wm Struck ..By" Colored Boy

Last Saturday Negro Lad

After two days of Intense suffering
with, lockjaw as the result of a wound
received last Saturday at the hands of
Zepheniah White, a colored ,lad of
about his own age, little David Wells
Thompson, the eight-year-ol-d son of
Mr. and Mrs.-r-T. H. Thompson, No.
320 .North; Seventh." streetj , died ;

at Uiw'cinnir. ThA
serious mnes8 of the bo and the cir-
cumstances, of his wounding were no
ted In these columns yesterday morn
ing and as soon as" the matter was
called to his attention, Chief of Police
Furlong sent Officer B. R. King, to re-

arrest the boy at once, the youthful
prisoner having been found at the
home of his mother, corner of Eighth
and Walnut streets, and locked up In
the station house as early as S o'clock.

The case Is one sadness.
David was a bright little fellow; and
was the favorite of six children with
which Mr.- - and Mrs. Thompson have
been blessed. ' He wag : possessed ' of
an even disposition, gentle in his man-
ner and was considered one of the best
behaved little fellows in his neighbor-
hood. - Saturday with two of his little
brothers and other" children, includ-
ing the colored boy, somewhat larger
than the ! rest, were playing in the
street in front of the Thompson
residence5 A dispute arose ' over a
cord with: which the. children had
been spinning a top and the colored
boy; Vlcking "up half a brick, threw it
at David who . was struck on the
bridge of the nose. Mr, Thompson
was away from home at the time and
Mrs. Thompson had the boy arrested,
knowing that he should have, some
punishment tor .the wicked deed. The
wound on the boy's nose, while quite
severe, was regarded as no wise dan-
gerous. . The colored boy was arrest-
ed . and tried before Mayor Springer
Monday at noon. On account of his
age he being . scarcely! ' more-jlLtha-

ten years old,- - the youthful defendant
was let off upon condition that his
mother, who was present, give mm a
sound thrashing, ; which i was duly . ad
ministered 'under supervision of the
police and the boy discharged. ;

Mr. Thompson, who is travelling
salesman in the Carolinas for the
m&2g&
came: home: from a'BUsinestnp du1 1

irng' the week and lound the wound
on the little boy nicely healing and
apparently giving . him ! no , , trouble.
Wednesday night, ' however, the little
fellow's, face legan to! swelM an(r
Thursday morning a! physician was
called in. A violent form of lockjaw
very soon manifested Itself land other
physicians were ; summoned, one of
them remaining by the bedside of the
patient all the time. : Every means
known j to ; medical science was em
ployed to save the boy's life, but all
was in vain and .his soul 'took Its
flight, at the hour indicated,, pros
trating . the parents ; with grief and
drawing to them the tenderest sym
pathy of the entire community. The
boy was eight years old nn the 13th
of last January and leaves to mourn
their " losir boaides the parents,! two
brothers and three sisters. The fun
eral will take place Sunday, the hour
to be announced later..., .

The colored boy was seen In the
station house yesterday but was too
young;, to recognize the gravity of the
offence wltn wnicn ne is cnargea. lie
sat on a quilt, shooting marbles, ap
parently indifferent ; to all 1 that!, was
being said and done around him.

DrJ vC D. Bell,; the coroner,! was
asked last night if an Inquest would
be held. He said that no one had ap
plied to him for an' Inquest and tin
der the ruling of the Board of Coun
ty ConmUssioneM..e4 hadJ!o right
to make an mvestigauon except upon
an affidavit of some one that there had
been foul play,

"What disposition .will be made of
the boy Is unknown. . Because of his
age, he is not amenable to the law
arid there is no reformatory to which
he can he sent. Some interesting
questions, will likely arise in the case
and its outcome will be watched with
interest

FuncraUof, Miaa Strickland, v.-- i

The funeral of Miss Beatrice Cori- -

na Strickland, only daughter of Mrs.
A.- - O. Strickland, t whose : sad death
occurred at the hospital Thursday
morning, -- was conducted at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon-- from the family
residence, . No. 1018 North Sixth
street RevttA..D, McClure, p. D pas
tor- - of Saint . Andrew's Presbyterian
church, . officiating. , A: : ' number of
friends were in attendance! upon the
obsequies and the Coral tributes were
very pretty. The pall-beare- rs : were
Messrs. E. S. Peterson, J.:J. Moore,
J. P.. H. Murphy, G. S. Boy-Ia- n

and E. . Norfleet. f -

To Change Quarters
: .The Wilmington Savings and Trust
Company har leased the store former-
ly occupied "by Mr. N. B. Rankin, on
Front ' street, and will- - have - it : hand-
somely . fitted up as a,hanking house.
The building now . occupied by the
Savings Und Trust Company, has not
yet been-- sub-JefT- removal is to
give" more room, made necessary, by
the', constantly .Increasing . business: of
.thehajat fSS-!!!:- ! &gt::. t f

Mr. R. ET." Patterson, ofi Wilson,
was here yesterday, ; ...

.
- j
.

. $4.00.

. $2,00.

free to any address.
this offer carefully to avoid '

EAT THE BEST

' ICE CREAM

"'"Sweet cream - used from the
celebrated Three Sister Cows.

MAY B.

MIGHT B.

.MUST B.

of the Shadeland Dairy.

i Call Phone 626.
Apl 8 tf

We Offer
200 cases American "Sardines.
200 cases Fancy Mixed Pickles.
150 cases Dog Head Tomatoes.
200 cases Lump Starch.

50 cases Oysters.
200 cases Jersey Milk. -

25,000 White Knight Cigars.
20,000 El Captain Cigars.

Full stock RICE, BEANS, CANDIES,

COFFEE, TEAS, EXTRACTS AND

SPICES.

Samples and Prices for the asking.

THE F. E. HASHAGEN CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Tobaccos. .

mch 28 tf

Ground Phosphate Lime
Good for Corn, Peanuts, Potatoes,

Truck and all other crops. ..
ANALYSIS: 80 to 87 per cent, CAR- -

Results can be seen for years when
once used.' ;

$7.00 PER TON;

Address

B. F. KEITH.
mar IS tf

ATLANTIC CAFE,

Opposite A..C. L. Depot.

. ELEGANT ROOMS,
Good Meals, ' Qnlclt Lnnchea, Flaeat

- , Oystera.

-- The best of Wines and Liquors.
... V -

We Mter eapeetaUr to the tmrellm- -

GIESCHEK BBOS., -

PhoBe 111. ' Proprietor.
mch 28 tf '

A VAN B. METT$,
,. - - an experienced

agent will protect your Interests,
FIRE, ACCIDENT, EMPLOYERS Ll- -

. - - ' ABILITY.
Phone 162 ; ; Office S. A. I Bldg.

mar 28 tf . North Front Street.

Very Little Progress Made On The
" f Docket Yesterday Shooting Af-- .

- 9-- . fair At Front and Dawson. -
:

Being Investigated. ... r'

In the Superior Court yesterday a
compromise verdict - was reached j in
the case ' of Frank "Kelley the negro
charged "; with the" murder of Sam'
Hooper,1 -- colored,'' land he def endan t
was " given two-- years for J manslaugh-
ter." When court took a recess" for

'the day at C r30 .. O'clock yesterday
eVentng
tb& Urtai of V Bruce MoTga'ofi5efi
charged ; with being. Implicated . in the
shooting of young Samuel T, , Ram-
sey, and Willie Rising at Front arid
Dawson.; streets one night .several
weeks; ago, the particulars ; of which
are well remembered by readers of
the city papers. The trial of the case
will be resumed when court . meets
at 9: 30 o'clock again this morning.
Very little progress was made during
the day - in the disposition of cases
for a combination of: reasons beyond
the control of . the' court.

.The morning session opened as us-

ual at 9:30 o'clock and of the five
talesmen or derea summoned for the
day four were returned as follows:
Messrs. W. F. Richter, f. W. Scott,
Charles E. Scherer and R. B. Lough-li- n.

For reasons satisfactory to the
court, Messrs. Scherer . and . Lough- -

lin were excused. "

Clarence' Davis, colored, .charged
with the larceny of clothes from Wil-
liam Nance, colored, was found not
guilty.! - : V

Rosa Richardson, colored, charged
with injury to personal property in
poisoning some chickens, the proper
ty of James Johnson, was also found
not guilty. - .'

In the early afternoon Frank Kelley,
colored, the negro charged, with the
musder of . Sam. Hooper, colored, at
Sixth and Brunswick -- streets, a few
weeks ago, was placed on trial for
mally and. was found not guilty of
murder but guilty or manslaughter,
by agreement of counsel and under
instructions of the court. The pri
oner, was sentenced to two years In
the county jail to be worked on the
county! farm or 'the county roads as
the -- Board of Commissioners may
elect. The prisoner was represented
by C. D. Weeks and Woodus Kellum,

Just 'before court adjoiirned for
day, the trial , of Bruce -- Morgan and
Walter Gulon, the negroes j charged
with firing into young Ramsey and
Rising,- - at Front and Dawson streets
several; weeks ago, nearly causing1 a
riot : at the time, was entered into.
The defendant Gulon failed to put in
his appearance and forfeited $50 cash
bond, j Morgan was represnted by
Brooke! G. Empie, Esq. It. will be re-

membered that "Dan Shines," a third
negro in the shooting, was shot and
killed while resisting arrest at Coun-

cil's Station, N. C. V

The v jury empanelleled to try the
case Is as follows; fL E. Robbins, J.
K. Taylor, John H. Grotgen, S. J.
Sneeden, J. W. Plnmmer, Jr R. J.
Farrow, W. F. Richter, J. W. Scott,
R. L. Everett, T. E .King, J. !H. Bird-sa- il

and E. G. Parmele.
There were no developments from

the grand Jury yesterday and none
is expected before Monday, the first
day of the ' new term, when action
will be taken upon any presentments
made at this term. : The grand jury
will complete its labors and make its
report this afternoon.

FORE A FOSTER COMPANY.

Factory Site ; Is Transferred to The
1 New Corporation,

A. lease from Mrs. Gertrude S. Fos
ter and D. Russell Foster to The Fore
and Foster Planing Mill & Sash &
Blind : Company '.was filled ; for "record
yesterday, the period of the lease be
ing five years for a consideration of
1348 per year and the property being
the lands at northeast- - corner of Sixth
and Campbell streets, 255 feet on
Campbell street and 330 feet parallel
with Seventh to the line of Hanover
street, extending along the line of the
same, 141 feet; parallel wjth Sixth

t

street, 165 feet and parellel with Han
over street, 114 feet Thet lease is
not transferable without' the written

j consent of the lessors. ,The' tax upon
the property is., to be; paid - by tne
lessees, who' are. given a further op
tion of two years upon j the same In
case the lease may . be desirable at the
expiration of the first term.

--. The lease is . another step in the
transfer - of a controlling interest in
the factory situated on the property,
to Messrs. C. C. Chadbourn and M. W.
Divine, who will operate the plant In
the future. - fc

Funeral of Mrs Poacher. ...... .:. j
The. funeral of the late Mrs. Beta

Doscher was conducted at '3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon vfrom the, late
residence, : corner of" Third and Har
nett streets, thence to St; Paul's Evan
gelical Lutheran church. The ser
vices were by Rev. W: Ai Snyder, pas-

tor of the congregation, and a large
number of friends were in attendance.
The floral offerings were numerous
and very pretty, - The - remains were
laid to rest in Oakdale cemetery, the
pall-beare- rs having been: Honorary
Dr. F. H. Russell, Messrs. B. H. J.
Ahrens, John Haar and J. F-- Rulfs,
Sr. actlf George Tiencken.
J. H. Bornemann, Jake Mohr, M.
Rathjen, C. H. Vonkampen and Peter

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
.Weather Bureau.

Wilmington, N. C, April 7, 1905.
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. M. :
Temperature at 8 A. 11, 43; 8 P.

M., 55 degrees; maximum, 60 degrees,
minimum, 40 degrees; mean, 50.

Rainfall for the day, 00; rainfall
since 1st of month tp date, 1.19.
- Stage of water in Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville, N. C, & A. M. Thurs-
day 6.5 feet. :; i ; . - .

PORT ALMANAC APRIL 8.
Sun Rises ..... . . . .v. '

5 : 36 A. M.
Sun. Sets. ; 6:28 P. M.
High Water at Southport .10:05 P. M.
High Water at Wilmington. 2; 35 A. M.

Weather Forecast. -

"S'- - North rCarolina-Part- ly cloudy
xrariner oaiuraay ; sunaay Iair,

-- 1 to fresh southwest winds.

On the surface municipal
campaign shows but" little lamina-
tion; but break the crust and yon
wiH find that there-is- . "somethii'
doin'." .:: i'cc a.r

"As a healer, time is sometimes
slow," observes "the Raleigh Post.
Our experience also is that as a
heeler its, gait isj like that of a
hearse, t j if "A I I

It' is reported that more than
$1,000,000 was wagered on the
result of the -- Chicago election.
"Naughty,' but "nice" to .the
winners. . - - - '. - --

.
.4 - ."-

An Arkansas
s
trial justice has

declared "the Arkansas anti-tru-st

law unconstitutional.- - No doubt
he wijl certify to 'his judgment
as ex-offic- io notorious public. if

Municipally' :.: j&ispensed booze
didn't seem. to take well in Ashe--vill- e.

jThe 'election showed that
the. ideaof Inty ownership' of. the
rum business was unpopular to the
tune of 529. ' r

"Does marriage pay?" ask3 Ella
Wheeler Wilcox. Why, er--ki some
instances it pays in a certain way.
The Crown Prince . of : Germany
and ; his fiance have already re
ceived $1,000,000 in presents.

When Roosevelt passed through
Kentucky it was mentioned that
he was presented with a flagon of
Kentucky water. The Kentuckians
knew that water would; jjo the
rounds with the President, typify
ing in Kentucky that "a little wa
ter goes a longways-- ; : :

'
,

--The ":61d" Panama Canal Com
mission was appointed by Presi
dent Roosevelt withmany eompli
raents for its personnel less than
a year ago, but 'in chloforming
it the other day to put in' a new
commission he. said their services
hadn't been satisfactory. They
showed no disposition to dig the
canal and hence the President
thought they were entitled to a
dig at his hands.

Professor T. J. Wilson, at the
third annual meeting of the cen-

tral braBChJofr the American So
ciety? of Naturalists, hgld in Chi
cago, rannouncecf ,the discovery
that a long-necke- d . man , neces-
sarily i'gete j greater enjoyment
from i good tasting things - than
short-necke- d menj because"; the
long-nec- k ed. man 's '' larynx '"cori- -

l tains a greater --number of "taste
buds. ' However,'' the long-nee- k

man is not in it with the crane-ftecke- d

woman who can sit' in 'a
trowd! of women and , see every
faster hat by simply turning her

to city subscribers. ;

Sample copies mailed
Note the conditions of

mistakes. I -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALDERMAN FIRST WARD.

Upon the petition' of more than 200
voters of the First Ward, I hereby an-- ?

nounce myself a candidate for Alder-
man of the; First Ward, subject to the
Democratic;1 Primary, April 12, 1905.'
men 26 2wj ; M. BATHJEN.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE SECOND
--WARD.

Without prejudice or favoritism.
but with the Intentiond dealing fair
ly with all for the best Interests of
the city, I respectfully ask the endorse
ment of my fellow citizens of the Sec-
ond Ward for , at the ap-
proaching Democratic primary.

. j JOHN a SWEENEY.
mch-3- 1 Fri, Sun, Wed tf

ALDERMAN SECOND WARD.

At - the reauest of manv voters. I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman of the Second Ward, sub
ject to the: Democratic primary, April
12, 1U5 . i -

men zs zw u maktjlis umikij&n.

' FOR ALDERMAN.
',- - .

The many friends of Mr. W. - H.
Yopp respectfully present his name for

as alderman, aad re
quest the (voters of the Third Ward
to support! his candidacy at the ap
proaching primary.! ,

'

mar' 29 til 12th

Alderman Fourth Ward !

WHming-ton- , N. C. March 22, 1905. '
The undersitrned resoectfullv present

the name of Mr. R. W. Price and re
quest the voters of the Fourth - Ward

nis canaiaacy in tne ap
proaching primary. ;

M. C M.CUUJKHLN,
W. A. FRENCH, JR.,
P. PEARSATiTj,
JAMES SPRUNT, ,

D. H. LIPPITT, --

CLAYTON OIX.ES, JR.,
GEO. R. FRENCH,
JOS. H. WATTERS,
CLAYTON GILEa

mch 22 tf .,i

t m:
STRAWBERRY,

CHOCOLATE

. and VANILLA

liC E C R E AMl
X Let us have Tour Orders

! E. WARREN & SON, !
:

, The Original Ice Cream Makers.

apr 5 ui , f

WANTED.

- Every person to visit my

store and inspect the most up-to-da- te

stock of drugs and the
finest and most, modern Soda
Fountain in the city.

BEENICE C. MOORE.

715 N. Fourth St.

J Api 8 a.

v SUNDAY EXCURSION.
'i --pi' A jMS

it- - ns. 3 .V J w' - -

Down the river and out" to. sea. Sun- -

April i9th. -day, - - -
r

i- - J Steamer Wilmington.
Boat"leaves wharf at la o'clock.

. ; ....- - Round Trip . 25 cents. ,

community' In their losa -
.

Mrs. Winstead was Miss Lidle R.
Nelson, of Bridgeton, N. - before
her marriage. She was in the 50th
year of her age at the time of her
death. She leaves besides the grief-stricke-n

husband, two sons and two
daughters .to mourn their loss. They

'are Mr. Joseph E. Winstead and
Master Bert Winstead,; Mrs. R. -- E.
Blake and Miss Hazel Winstead, all
of Wilmington, the last named, being
the youngest and 10 years, of age.;

The funeral will; be conducted from
the family residence at 4 o'clock this
afternoon and the remains will be laid
to rest In Belleve'semetery.

'! ',- - .
- T

AND NOW FOR THE GAME!
j

"Atlantic Sluggers" and "Murehitpn
, Heavy Hitters" To-Da- y .

'Time, 4 P.,M. --

Date, Saturday, 8th.
The Scene. Hilton .Park. !.

Occasion, baseball game . between"
Atlantic Sluggers" and "Murchison

Heavy Hitters," teams representing
Atlantic- - and Murchison ' National
banks, of this city, j No "high bails"
permitted. , The public "invited with
out money and wlthout-prlc- e. Wagon
ettes to meet the cars and transfer
patrons across the burning sands of
the park, if its not "a rainin' "

Such is briefly the announcement
of Managers Harry Croswell, of the
Atlantics and Lacy! Hunt, of! the. Mur- -

chisons, with reference to the exhibi
tion of the National sport recently an
nounced to take place on the day and
date above mentioned. At a sacrifice
of his personal inclination. .Mr.' Rob-
ert H. Qwaltney has- - been secured to
umpire the game and will be proper-
ly armed. The line up, barring acci
dents in heavy practice now progress
ing, will be as follows: :

Atlantic. , r. - : ; '
i Murchison.

Thomas .......... p : A . . . ; . u ; ' James
McMillen. . . . .c. J r McKoy.
Davis. .......- r. lb a1. v.
Yates. .... . .2b. . . . Chadwlck.
Croswell, H.-....... 3b ........ i Bradley.
Croswell, M . . . . s. s. . . Grainger, C.. S,
Wilson. . . . .V. ... .lf.i . :.j . Nixon,
Banck ... .: . . ,rf..". .'. . . LeGrand.
James. ...cf... Smith.

Substitutes Allen and W.: C. Arm
strong, for Atlantics; Fowler,' Sprunt,- -

Rosemond and Nixon. . - '

Moore, the --Druggist,
Mr. B. C. Moore, the popular North

Fourth street druggist, has an attrac
tive advertisement elsewhere : In to
day's paper. Mr. Moore has recently
Installed a handsome, new soda foun;
tain, "equipped .with! continuous car--

bonaters, and will be prepared In the
future to serve the public with first--

class soft drink of every description,
Only the high class syrups and flavor,
lngs jwill "used and the store will
be nicely fitted op for the comfort
of patrons while - they, wait?; Mr.
Moore's atock of drugs is fresh, of-th- e

best quality and aQ due Care' Is gfven
to the compounding Jof prescriptions.

- There, are Six 'Hundred gas ranges
now in use in Wilmington. - There
will be a thousand before, the year
Is oat." r Have you got: yours?

J. W. HARPER.Apl 8 tf.ed. Ficfc ' . , , -- apr 8 Ithead


